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MOWAT—'^ary'8 Friend."

I. Mowat mainUitiB Union of Church and State.

whoE^it!""""*"'*
^"'"*''" "''*" ^ **"' ^"^"""^ language of thow

3 Mowat maintains Separate Schools may and do use French.Yankoe and other msLOYAi. text books as the priest, direct.

ehuJh Th«T'"-T'.^*'''u^'"'''', '""^y """"^"^ **'« ''^»»"«1» f«' the

•uprem."
"'

'
""' '"'°*" *=*'•»"•'<= P«"l>le shall bt

„„^V
^y*^^^ 'nainUins Old romish standards used in t^iebec before

OntaS '" '^ '" "''"'"' •^^''"''" ^•'f^*'*^'' sdioofs in

or otiiHr er^ir
''*"''*'"'*'° "^'^''^^^ suptwrters at the direction of the priest

nn^hi^hTt* 'r*'"'*'"" P«/"?'«h '^''"'•••h shall have a 8|«,cial tnistee^high eoluK.1 boards who shall be appointed not by the liwple, but by

„io ?!T'J
""*''>*»'"'' K-mish school trustees shall be elected by op«nvote so that the priests may control the elections.

»;!«,„ ^^ tnRuiUms Itomish conrents and nunneries may draw

not
""Pix"'. wl»le Protestant Ladies' schools and coUokob may

10. Mowat maintains A roman catholic may at his or his priest's willchange from Hupiwrtiiifi; one school to another. Vide school section No
tl.llV ' ";

I
"" I>'-<!t«»^''nt* '"fty be left with a weak section,wliioh means iKwr teachers or high taxation

II. Mowat^ maintains Only the romish" church authorities nan re-

fireTepeah'' '
^"' ^'"'''" """'""' '""** ^^ obtained

12. Mowat maintains The i)eoples represenUtives in parliamentor out of It may not say what shall be the nature of the rehgious instruction given in separate schools. The romish priestho,Sl alonedwndos that; ..ve,, the roman catholic ratepayers have no say
13. Mowat maintains Separate schools shall be perpetuated.

14. Mowat maintains Centralization of offices. Power to be inrings and combinations. Vide Liquor Licenses, bailiffs, registrars,
cheritis, gaolers, ftc, Ac, Ac. •* »"»•",

15 Mowat mainUins "I'ocket" boroughs as Toronto, and gerrv-mandered constituencies as Wkst Vutoria ^

16. Mowat maintains Though L'andfiMld Macd.mald was ousted for

^S"."".'*r*''*'
*^" '^''««'"t'::« '"ifht under certain conditions disrH«e of public moneyh

. yet the Mowat government in league witha Yanke,. architect has entered into contn^t for provincial buildings
costing two millions of dollars more than the sum voted by the peo-
ple srei.resentatives. The reckless sale of Ontari.,'8 timWr limits
IS upheld by Mr. Mowat.

• ^': ^u""*'*'
""^'"^'n' Onvernment shall »» on the basis of pander-ing to the romish church hierarchy -who hitherto have held the bal-»nce of iK)wer.

18. Muwiit maintains The timber limits of Ontario ought to !>« and•resold to pr<.<luc« tem,..rary surplus, leaving the provmce to facedirect taxation or bankruptcy, in a few years hence.
•;:

—~,„--^,,,- i„r i-aiaijc.-inrij may 60161 i»
»r any time and take the pine timber.

,hPu ^}Tt^
|n»inUiiis that in elections to the I^trielative Assembly

trn.^rL"^
be .NirMBKHRP and for romnn ottholio separate scho.?^

trustee ele.:tions voting shall be open. This enable* the governmen Iand thii romish hierarchy to trace and control tha vot** of lijuor
s»ll»» 8 and roman catholio electors.
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